
'l'oday, tor the tlrat tlme in hi■tory, a 1tr1ke or 

10ftllhoreaen crippled harbor■ on all the••• coa1t1 ot the 

United States - Atlantic, Oult, Pacttte. The walkout ot d°'k 

wornre on the eut coa■t and the OUl:t ot llextco, Which halted 

thtnp ewer the weekend - 1pread to the PAolttc oout. Where 

the 101'.lllhoreaen went out• on a twentt,-tour hour ■JIIP•thJ 

1trtte. 

( All in all, 110N than tw~ lundred an&I tttty abli,a 

were tt!ed up in port■• one tram-Atlantic liner, arr1•1111 at 

•• tortt - hid to retum to BI_IJIOP8, with lta carao 1111lOlded.) 

Prff1tdent Blaemower, today, ■act• an al'llftt -,,peal 
&ad reco1■ l•• 

to MnaplNllt and il!abor to end ttw t1e-11p,,'(WUAI~ llbat 

the President called, their "obltptlon1 to the country." • 

..... ahortly afterward, tederal aedtatora brought about a new -
baraa1!n1ing aeaeion between Collpanlea and Union. But the 

meeting today dld not produce a settlement. 



President Eisenhower had a conterence, today, wtth 

Acttna Secretary ot State Herbert Hoover, Jr. Subject .. the 

""' So•tet propo1al1 tor dt1ar11ament. No word - ot when an 

Aaertcan Nply wtll be sent, o~ what tt wtll 1a7. 

But, In London, the word l1 that Bl'ttaln, Prance a 

ti. Untted State■ wtll reJect the new Roscow talk on 

dt111'111Mnt - •• a propaganda 1ch•e to dr• world attention 



-
In London, Prime Minister Iden 11 cancelling - all 

publtc engagements. The ott1clal announceaent being - that ltr 

Anthony aurrers from "severe over-strain." So the doctor,.,. 

- tde 1 t e uy. Today, 1. t wae noted that he looked wear, and 

hllllM - whlle rece1v1• the Prtae Mtnt1ter ot Ceylon. Iden 

hfftna OYerworked in the anx1oue ttae or the Suett crt■t1. 



llffl -r' /6JIIJ~ ~ More shooting - 1n the Suer Canal area. ~ ,.,,~1 
j i one-tided affair. Egrpttans A bluing away. 'nte BMttah and 

prench - not shooting bac~. Their policy being - to avoid an 

inet.den ... 

'ftlil tartheet outpo1t of the Allled torce■ t1 at a 

point called Bl Crap, twenty ■ilea e011th ot Port Satd. llhlN 

tbl Brttt1h and Prench race IOPtlan llne1. Por an hoar toda,, 

'!'he 
11,pttlnl blared .,,.,_~Preneh and Brttllh - MNlJ keeping well 

1blltered tl"CII the b111let1. No calllaalt1.H reported. !he 1eeonil 

incident ot the 1ort - 1n twel•• houri. 

'l'he Br1.t1.eh ce1111ancter ■ade a proteat, calltna on 

the U.N. a11thortt1.e1 to do 1oaeth1.ftl about it. Statt:111 -

that the Bgypttan guntt!re had no ■tlltlll"J point at all. It 

didn't ■alee sense - except tor the purpose ot creat1.:ng an 

incident. Trying to get the Britiab and Prench to tire back -

and break up the armistice. 

The Egyptians are also rtring away - with noisy 

talk. A spokesman tor premter Nasser warning or, what he 



ealled, "a major catastrophe." Demanding - that the Br1t11h 

ct 
and Prench get out right away. Charglns - that theyAre trying 

to hllll on tn the Suer &Na. 

,once again, the talk or " Soviet volutteer1" la 

~•t■ed. !he 1u1er 1pot•••n declaring - that Bgypt will accep, 

"toretan Yolunteer■", tr the !rlt1ih and Prench ■ake another 

attaei. la whteh cue, declare the Jdptla111, "the world w111 · 

race a ••Jor eatutrophe." 

La1t nlpt, tn IOICOlf, lhruehehe• talked ot 

"vol11nteere" again. At one ot tlloae •••• •odlca celebrattona, 

~ 
the chtet ot the Ru11tan CG111111nl1t Party let out A blnt Malftlt 

the We1tern powers. so crude - that Ve1tem envo,1 lett the 

l'OCII. 1hru1bcheY., ttppl1ng on vodka - itY1ng a dlaorderly 

harangue on the 1ubJect ot BoJ>t. 



,,,i. nationwide strike - still on in Hungary. The 

wornn - ordered back on their Jobe·, today, but leaa than 

tttty per cent showed up at factortea. SPYiftl - that cold and 

t11naer toreed the■ back. While hoets ot other■ - oonttmed to 

detj a C«-anilt ultillatua. 

SOiie tl&httng conttTUea· - with patriot, ■Hiftl 

ettorta to cheek the deportation ot fllngartana to ala•e labor 

c•pe in Si berla. Word in Budaput 11 - that arre1t1 and 

deportation■ oontime, but are alOlfiDC dawn. At the United 
lationa, So•1et Poreign Klniater SbepilOY dented that 
Runaartana were being deported to Siberia. 

'!'he puppet •----- 1cwernaent or Pre■ter ladar -

cont1111e1 ettorta tor a 1ort or popular front gcwernaent. 

le1ottattng with non-Coaun1at tacttona - t!71na to pt the■ to 

join. 

( lleanrhile, according to report, • R1111tan troop■ 
continue to pour into Hungary. As ■any as twenty dtvtatona ot 

a 
1ntantry - on their way. The belief is that theyire coming to 

replace at"llored units, and the huge forces ot tanks that broke 

the Hunga ... ian revolt. ) 



---2 
The puppet regtae 11 charatng - that Cardinal 

lllnlai.•nt1 wu the ■uteralnd in the latter 1t1191 ot the 

11pr111na. The Cardinal - 1na11t1111 that the pwel'llllnt be 

bladed by the '1'1tolat PNlller 1811) lllio ••• Olllted - br the 

111111lan Recla. The atat-nt WU publlabed in a JPNnob 

• ccauntat newapaper toda1. 



DDJA 

Nehru - c011e1 out, flatly, against the SOTtet 

~, Hunger:,. Hitherto, the In1Usn Prille 1un11ter hu 

1bled •a1 tran an open condnnation .C •■■IM ■Ntallllel tit 

" 
I a s - while aeverely criticlrtna the Bl'ltl1h-JPrench-l1r•11 

attack on Bgn,t. But, finally, he face■ the Runsartan iaaue. 

'l'elliftl the lew Delhi parliaent - that the Rqarlan 

NYolutlon wu Juatltied. 

"The Soviet U11J • " clec lared lehru, "waa there 

aplnat the will or the people.• And he added: "1oret.p toroea 

lbOllld wl thdr•, and then the people 1hould be gtnn a rtlht t.o 

expre11 a tree opinion. It 11," he declared, "a national 

11pri1 lng. " 

l ( To all or which Nehru added hll lllllal talk about the 

Suer attalr - bl•il'II the b Brltlah and Prench.) 

Meanwhile, the White House announce■ that Priae 

IUniater Nehru will be in Washington on Deceaber Sixteenth - tor 

hl1 long postponed viatt with President Eisenhower. 



Moscow hurla a blaet - againat larahal Tito. Who, 

10 reoently, waa accepted back into the Soviet told. But, lut 

... t, we heard how 'l'ito blaed the Hunaarian rnolutlon on 

Staltnl1t leaders. So now - a retort tr011 PraYda, ottlolal 

ftllf■paper or the Ru11lan C0111Nn11t Party. !elllftl Tito to 

■11111 bl1 own bu1lne11 - and aoc1111111 Tl.toot •stallnt•.• 

Prada ■QI - the Yugoala• lanbal 11 ahertt■tas 

Tltot• • •the 1ole true road \o Soctalt•." Staltn clatiNCI 

that hla Olffl br1nd ot Soo1al1• - waa the only true one. So 

JOll - the inference • '1'1.to t17lft1 to run thlnp ln the 

Caa111nlat world, u Stalin did. 

( Yet 1 t wu only a c011ple ot wNka aao that 

lullanin and Khru1hchev were hobnobblftl wtth Tlto - like the 

beat ot 0al1 .) 



&LIP - IIOCI 'W' ROLL 

Wew disturbance ln Poland - aa that country trlea 

to consolidate lta newly won Condition ot anl-autOTlOIIJ. 

Thi trouble, howeyer - ha•ing nothing to do wlth Ru11tan tana 

and p1. In tact, we ha•• the 1111e uproar OYer here -

look 11 1 Roll. 

At the Palladia 'l'heatre, in Vara•, a Canadian 

1tnpr appeared - Jenny Roaera. Snrteklna and qualdng - ln a 

hoopla pertonaanee ot "Rock m,■••t Around the Clock.• 'l'be 

theatre - packed wlth Polish root aultera. Who ra11ed a 

howlt111 pandeaonl1.111, which broke into a riot. To11ing thelr 

hate - to1a1111 bottlea. 

The police arrl•ed, but were helple11. The 

Rock 'N' Roll •••t• riot ending - only when the trantlc 

teenagers had worn the111elves out. 'l'oo tired - for any ■ore. 



The Detenee Departaent aaya - there• ■ noth1111 

1p1etal about lnqutrte■ to reae"11t1. Aelrtng thell about their 

"•••llab1lity" tor act1.Ye duty. These 1nqutr1•• broqht about 

wholeaale l'Ullora - that plane were to au■ter the l'e1erwe1 tor 

an 1111rpnoy. But the Dltenae Dlpartaent 81111fer1, l t '1 onlr • 

routtne MUIIN - kHplq tab, on Mllbel'I ot the lienne. 

'!bl tnqutrt•• havtna be111n - bitore the troubled tlared in 

the ltdclle leat. 



llrMS IPAZ# Luc~ 

Toda7 - the end of anotber pha1e of a brilllaat 

oar••~· Co■bining beauty and braina - la a daazltac wa,. 

Kr1. Clar• Booth Luce - reaignina her po1t aa 

i■••••a4r••• to ltaJ,. 

She lirat oaae into proainence with a lroa4•a, 

pll1, witt7 and aatirioal - •the loaea.• Tbea •••t oa 

to poll\loa - beooalaa a ••••r of Coa1r•••· roll•••• -

,, a ao\abl• ■uoo•••• •• U.S. Ada•aadr.111 to lo••• 

lr1. Luce re■ iaa• - for ••••o•• of health. lbloh 

recall• th• 1to~ tbat, la lo■e, ah• ■ all•••• tr.o■ 

poi1oaia1 - bee•••• of araeaio in paint. Toda,, •h• 1a, 

she nte4a a few aontha of re1t, to reao••r fro■ her 

recent, illn•••· 

The retiring A■haaeadre•• had a talk with Preai4 

Eiaenhower today - who accepted her r11lgnation •itth 

very great personal regret•, said the Pre1ld1nt. 

There's no~ticial word of who our next Aabaaaado 
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t,o Ro■• will be. But tllr•' • ••ntioa ot Ja■11 "· 

Z•llerbacb of San franclaao - an indutriall1t, who 

htade4 a special eoonoaic ■iaslon to ltal1 ao■• while 

aao. B• appears to be the ■an • alth,o' Pet.er Grl• 

baa also been aentloae4. 



Dr•atlc test111ony waa given, today, tn the trial ot 

three defendants - tor the d acid attack that blinded Labor 

Col1111nl1t Victor Rieael. Who was ready to give teettaony ln 

court - about Labor raclteteerlt)I. The wttne11 - the girl trtelll 

of the petty 1anpter, Abrah• 'l'elvt. 

Today, 011a de la CN~ related - how, 100n after the 

attack on Rteael, 'l'elYI c111e to her apartment. Ruaht.ng to the 

batbl'Oall - and tumtna on the water r1111cet. Later - ... rat.111, 

tioldtna a handterchtet to h11 tace. Bvtdence corroborat1111 

1tat ... nt1 - that 'relv1, while throlflng acid ln the tact ot 

Victor Rte1el, also 1pluhed SOiie in his own face. Iilt-ltctlftl -

aenre bums. 

The ■obiter 11if1tted the g1!rl twice, that ■omina. 

The second tille . she asked hill it he had aeen 1tor1e1 tn the 

new1paper1 about the acid attack on the Labor Coiuant1t. 

llheNupon Telvl told her - he had done it. 

Which ties in with the story that, at the ti11e or 

the actd throwing, the hoodlum didn't know who the vtct1m •••· 
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---~ ~~a1,...,...__. .. 

And only later dtd he learn .. the victt■'• tdenttty. 

o lgo de la Crur dee lare1 that M •ore her to 

HONCJ about the whole thine. Saying - "I ■tcht pt hurt". 

Rt .,.. npt about that - ror, three ■onth1 later, he wa1 

ttlled 1n a 1at11lind 1111rder. The reuon be!na, •• bear - that 

the aetd 1car1 on hi■ taee NN a danprou1 11••-•ay. 1110 -

he ... d•and1111 ■ON ■oney tor the actd thl'Olfllll Job ... hfft:111 

learned what a headline attalr tt wu. 



~ 
Wild~ woolly; dot:"88 - at the Alabama State Prt1on, 

today. Ptve conv1cta, led hy a notortoua lttller aod bank 

robber - ■a111ng a Jail tireak, w1lth two &Uard• •• Hoatape. 

'l'heJ 1ot •ay tn 1tolen autcaobtlea, but the alU'II ••• out, 

atld there wu a wtld cha1e on the htabway - wttl • bl•~• of 

guntire. Jl•e tuctttvea - recaptured. !'he two hoetap1 • 



,ms 

'ftiere ••• teatllilony tn Waehtngton, today, that 

reltetou1 organiratton1 are taking adyantage ot loopholes in the 

tu l•. 'l'wo •ttne1ae1 ■aktng charpa - Paul Blanchard, counsel 

tor a srou.Jlholdtna the aeplll'ation or church and 1tate, and 

tlll Rewerend J.111111• II. Hutchlnaon, repre1ent1!ng the •111ertean 

nl1t A11oclatlon." 

They crttlctred the Tu BIINau tor ex•pt1~ the 

prottt1 ot a dtetlllery at Nepa, Calltornia, operated by the 

Ctirt1tlan Brothers, a Catholic order. Also - the prottte 

earned by. a,., erleana radio 1tatlon owned by Loyola Un1•erattr, 

a Je1utl 1natitut1on. 

• 
'ftiey declared, ltkew11e, that ■any non-2atholtc 

organ1rat1:ona ■ake 1lleg1t111ate tu ex .. ptlon claiu. 1•1111, 

tor •x•pl:e, the 11or11on Church 1n Utah. 



MONEY 

At Aubrey, Arkansas - a mystery of money. Which hit 

the local headlines - when Mrs . Raymond Fletcher found her 

three little girls - tossing money in the air. Hav ng a fine 

old time - 1th ten dollar bills,twenty dollar bills, do~ens 

of them. The childre n thought it was "playing money" - and 

were tearing some of it up. Scattering bits - of ten dollar 

bills, twenty dollar bills. 

. 
Mrs. Fletcher asked them - where they got it? 

And they pointed at an old, abandoned, rusty truck -

standing in the back yard of their grandfather's home, nearby. 

The little girls, looking for a place to play, had gone on 

trollicking in the truck - and found a bundle of money. 

The mother collected the scattered bills, as many 

as she could - nearly two thodlind dollars' worth. Then -

informed the police. Who investigated the truck - discovering 

fourteen thousand dollars more. Together - with payroll checks 

of a stone and gravel c01npany, which is located nearby. 
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The grandfather said the truck had been parked in 

his back yard three years ago - by W. C. Dunaway - who, at the 

ttme, worked for the sand and gravel company. He had left the 

truck there as a derelict. Returning only once - to take away 

the tires. So the truck had remained there, just getting rusty, 

with all that money in it. 

W.C. Dunaway now lays claim to thecash - as the 

But 
owner of the truck. /~ gives no e:xplanation - or this pu2~le 

or treasure trove. The police are holding the cash and payroll 

checks - pending a further investigation. 

4, The whole town p1mrled - by the ns,:etery or money. 


